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SURROUNDED BY SAVAGES ,

The Ute Indian Commission
Have a Dramatic Confer-

ence
¬

with the Chiefs-

.A

.

Few White Mon Hemmed in-
by Hundreds of Indians.S-

pecial

.

I i i tch St. I.oiiiiOlol e-lcmocr) t.
Lou PIN-OS AGENCY , COL. , Juno 0.

Jncvor bcforo has such an important ,

interesting and perilous conference
hecn hold with any tribe of roil men
AS that which transpired with the Los
Pinoa agency Saturday. As stated in-
my former telegrams , the Utos wore

into the agency from all quar ¬

ters of the reservation , and afso com-
ing

¬

from other agencies , attracted
hero by the presence of the Ties' In-
tlian

-

commission and the largo rocn-
forceinent

-

of troops. Not less than
.1200 and some estimate us high as

1,5)00) Indians assembled about the
ngoncy. It was also regular ration
day. In Agent Harry s ollico sat So-
povanaro

-

, the head chief of thu Utcs ,
flanked upon his right and loft by Sta-
vane Pinpguro and Oalorow of tho-
Unconipahgre.sand'AlhandroMicaand
other sub-chiefs. Each was attired in
full Indian costume , with their faces
painted in many colors. Further-
more

¬

each Indian wore a brace of the
best revolvers and a bountitul supply

-of cartridges tilled their belts.
Tin : ONLY WIHTI : MKN

occupying Beats in the ollico wore
Messrs. Mears , llussell , McMorris ,
Berry , Smith , McGraw , and the inter ¬

preter. Outside was a curious crowd
of Indians completely blockading the
Avindows and doorways , all eager to
hoar the talk with the commission.
When order was restored and Chief
Sopovanara was notified , through the
Interpreter , that the commissioner had
como to the agency for the purpose of
carrying out the terms of the treaty
entered into one year ago ; that it was
the desire of the government to ac-

complish
¬

the terms of the treaty as
speedily as possible , and have the Utes
placed upon a now reservation. So-

povanaro
-

looked intently and serious-
ly

¬

toward the iloor fora fowmoments.
His lips quivered , ho twitched the
strap of his cartridge bolt with his fin-

gers
-

, the perspiration began to roll
from his forehead ,

' he patted his feet
upon the Iloor , and otherwise evinced
great uneasiness and moral agitation-
.Stavona

.
eat if porfecjlybowildored and

dumbfounded ; his Indian blood seem-
ed

-
to bo fairly boiling ; his eyes were

first fixed upon the coilincr , then upon
the iloor ; then ho arose from Ills seat
-and stood

AS IF A STATUE.
His lips twitched and quivered , his

vearly-wmto teeth gnashing as if ho
had a Bovoro chill. Sfavona seemed
as if enduring great at'ony of mind.
His brace of self-cocking six-shooters
were securely fastened around his
waist , and not ono word did ho utter.
The other sub-chiefs were likewise

. agitated. Per a few moments a death-
like stillness prevailed. The com-
missioners

¬

, Agent Berry and others
present kept perfectly cool , taking no
visible notice of the plain an er of
the Utcs. In the remaining talk the
Utes were distinctly told by tha com-
missioners

¬

that it was determined to
arrange matters with them imme-
diately

¬
, and with very little talk and

most certainly without any delays.
The Utes were furthermore told in
plain and unmistakable language that
the government although disposed to
treat them fairly and justly , was de-

termined
¬

to enforce the stipulations
of the treaty ; that they were to be lo-

cated
¬

upon another reservation , and
any deviation from this detetmination
was impossible. This announcement
again

AOITAnKU THE UTES.
Another silence prevailed. The In-
dians

¬

on the outside listening seemed
to utter excl amations of dissent. Chief
Sopovanaro looked intently at S lava-
no

-

; the other sub-chiefs looked ear-
nrslly

-
in the face of their chiefs. Sud-

denly
-

Shavano sprang to his feet ; his
eyes glistened with rage , his lips qui-
ercd

-

and ho trembled from head to-

foot. . In a stentorian voice he ex-

claimed
-

that there never was a treaty
made neither the ono .in question nor
any other and [.with great swagger
and ellrontcry ho demanded
to know who signed such a treaty.
When Fjtavano resumed ! his seat he
was plainly told that every Indian
present signed it. To this lie made
no reply. The interpreter was then
instructed to inform the chiefs that
five representative Utos could accom-
pany

¬

the commissioners to select a now
reservation , also adding that should
the Utes decline to send five members
of their tribe with "the commission.

THE COMSII.SSI05
would immediately proceed without
them to mako'tho selection of territo-
ry

¬

and remove the agency there. On
the Utes declining to name these five ,

Agent Berry was directed to select
five , and report their names to the
commissioners by Monday , This again
roused the hot blood of Stovnno ; ho
sprang to his feet and boldly ex-

claimed
-

that hu and Chipota , Ouray's
widow , owned the entire Uncompah-
gro

-

valley. Tke angry Ute stood in
the center of the room , and with out-

stretched
¬

arms made gestures indicat-
ing

¬

the largo territory lie laid claim
to , The chiefs wore told that imme-
diate

¬

stops would bo taken to consum-
mate

¬

successfully the mission of the
commission and very little talk would
bo permitted , The Utes , RCoiiiL' the
presence of the military and realizing
their futo should they undertake re-

sistance
¬

, began to resume composure.
Beyond any doubt , had not the rein-
forcement

¬

of troops boon close by
ready for summary action , the mission
of the commissionjwould prove unsuc-
cessful

¬

and the Utos would have re-

fused
¬

to remove ,

AOENT HKllltYS INBU'KKCK
with the Utcs ill the perilous scenes
at the agency Saturday was apparent-
.Ilis

.

stern and positive look to Sopona-
varo

-

and Stavano showed plainly that
they understood Berry as their friend ,

and hisudvico was submission. After
the adjournment of the talk , Agent
Berry had a personal interview with
the chiefs. They left the selection of
the five to accompany the commission
to the agent. Ho named Chiefs So-

povauor
-

, Guero , Colorow of the Un-
compahgres

-

, and Joe and MacCook.
They wore instructed to present them-
selves

¬

Wednesday morning at the
agency to proceed with the commia8-

1011

-

. ,

Until night came the Utes hovcroc

about the agency. Stnvntui was the
lust to leave. He left in a pretty
fretful frame of mind. Pi.ih , who is
considered a very treacherous lte ,
talked considerably with his tribe.-
Ho

.

realizes the situation and says-
"Soldier

-

no tnlk heap. " At this
writing all is quiet ; the Utcs have
gone down to Chepetos. There un-
doubtedly

¬

has been
X nio TALK

nmong themselves , and they are liable
to return nt nny hour to endeavor to
have another Ulk with the commis-
sioners.

¬

. This would bo emphatically
refused them. There seems to be un-
necessary

¬

delay evinced by the war
department. The members of the
commission have been hero nearly two
weeks awaiting the arrival of troops.
The troops arrived on Friday last , but
the commanding ollicer , Col. llean-
mpnt

-

, 1ms no orders either to proceed
with or furnish an escort of troops for
the commission. This necessiates de-
lay and a waste of valuable time. The
commission are ready to proceed with
Lhe difficult and dangerous la-

bors
¬

, and can not do so without the
escort of troops. Colorow , of the
White Hirer Utes , who has said "tho-
inwps must go , " scorns to bo a troubl-
esome

¬

Indian in every particular.
His pomposity ho tries to palm oll'up3-
11

-

everybody. His ambition has
leen) for years to become head chief of-

ull the Utes , and it is said he now
claims to have been the loading- spirit
in the fight against ftlaj.Thornburg.C-

OLOROW

.

is a dangerous UtejjJho practices de-

ception
¬

and treachery every opportuni-
ty.

¬

. Ho was at the Los Fines Agency
one year ago when the treaty was un-
der

¬

discussion with the Uncomp.igre-
Utes. . Oil ray was also present and he
kept Colorow quiet. Last September
lie came to Los Fines Agency for en-
rollment

¬

as an Uncompagro Uto. He-
Lried to palm himself oil' under an-
allias , and when questioned replied :

"Yes , mo Uncompagro ; mo no White
llivor Ute. " Fiahof the .Uncompagres ,

assisted Colorow in his willful lying
tiy saying : "Yes , ho all right ; ho no
White river. " Colorow's attempt at
deception proved successful fora short
while ; his allias was enrolled and his
mark affixed to the treaty after it was
fully and carcfuly explained to him ,

ind cards *'oro pivcn him for money
:o bo paid him , one for each of his
family , when Agent Berry catered the
room and recognized Corolow , and
Corolow left the room. Corolow af-

Lorward
-

became , to all intents and
purposes , an Uncompagro Ute. He
obtained 8385, his portion of the
money paid under the treaty stipula-
tions

¬

, and has now returned to the
"White lUver tribe. If there is trouble
with the White llivcr Utes Corolow
will bo the agitator.

Can They Compote.-

Li
.

one of his recent newspaper in-

erviews
-

: at Now York , Mr. Stanfordal-
iiof: stock-holder and manager in the

Southern Pacific , is reported as inti-
nating

-

that that line of railway can
and will compete with the Mississippi
water route in the transportation of
;rain from California to Now Orleans.-
If

.

the Southern Pacific can and will
lo this it will prove a great blessing
: o the farmers of this state , and break-
up a foreign deep-sea shipping monop"
ely that has of late years eaten up
nest of the profits in wheat raised in

our wheat regions. But the question-
s , can the Southern Pacific do what is-

iroinisccl so flippantly ?

Tno Now York and Chicago papers
idmit that the river route from St-
.uouis

.

and above , by way of Now Or-
cans , has already cut in upon their
; rain trade by rail , so as to alarm
hem. In 1880 the river route took

15,702,004 bushels , while the five rail-
ways

¬

running from St. Louis catward-
to Atlantic ports took 8,734,591 bush-
els

¬

: and the losses of this freight by
rail arc going on at a higher rate this

,-ear than last. The explanation is-

limplo enough. It costs 820.14 a ton-
e carry grain from St. Louis and river
joints north and west of that city by
ail on the New York line to Liverpool

while the cost in 1880 averaged but
515.58 by the river route 22 per cent
;ho advantage of the rail route by way
of the Atlantic ports. Wlioro this ad-
vautauo

-
comes in is seen at a glance. It

costs 25 to 30 cents a bushel by rail
from St. Louis to Atlantic posts dis-
rance

-
, say 1100 miles , and but 0 to 8

cents from St. Louis by the water
route to Now Orleans , whore the ship-
ping

¬

from Europe meets the barges.
And a reduction of 4 cents a bushel is
confidently expected when the trade
shall become thoroughly organized.
Competition , then , on these lines of
railway is impossible , save at a great
oss. The river route can defy the

railways from cijjht to nine months in-

ho year. But if the St. Louis roads
cannot carry grain for 1100 or 1200-
nilcs in competition with the river
jargcs , how can the Southern Pacific
reasonably hope to compote , carrying
Califoania grain over 2000 miles by
rail ? Mr. Stanford is understood to
promise a considerable reduction on
hrough; freight by having the compa-
iy's

-
'

own lines of steamships plying
between New Orleans and Liverpool ,

But any probable reduction of freights
on that line below the ruling rates
from Now York to Liverpool would
not nearly make up the difference in
favor of the water route and against
railway transportation for over 2000-
miles. . The Southern Pacific may , in-

deed
¬

, control the grain trade of Texas
uul Southern Kansas in this way (as
the Atckison , Topeka and Santa Fo
will that of Central Kanaas and
Western and Northern Missouri ) , but
we fear the Southern Pacific will nev-
er

¬

bo any help to the farmers of Cali-

fornia
¬

as a means for their securing
one dollar per ton more for their wheat

or one cent-

.Maltlne

.

175lMilos at the Rate of
Olio ami One-half Miles

a Mlnnto.
Philadelphia Ilcccr-

d."Talk

.

about fast trains ! Why , I
was carried once at the rate of ninety-
four miles an hour, " said a Philadel-
phian

-

yesterday , who for 45 out of his
CO years has been prominently con-
nected

¬

with railroads in this country
and England.

' ''Possibly ? " incredulously remarked
the newspaper man.

' Fact ! It was away back in 1852
over the Great .Northern and North
British roada , the connecting links
between England and Scotland , A
party of us went over to inspect the
Pay bridge , the one that came down
last year, you recollect. We had a
cab engine , four seats in the cab and
four occupants , two government of-

ficials
¬

and two railroad mon. The

manager of the road gave orders for a
clear track , and oil'wo went. The
engine had n lOj-feet drivinc-wliccl ;

it was a light locomotive , built ex-

pressly
¬

for speed , but not much for
draught , but we ran so smoothly that
wo did not know wo wore doing it un-

til
¬

wo overtook the forty-iuile-an-
hour trains , which were standing elf
for us. Well , we kept this speed up
until wo were at a jmint between Glas-

gow and Dundee. Then the engineer
let her out , and for at least 17 miles
we wont at the rate of a miloand a half
a minute. Zounds , how she did lly '
How that engineer managed to make
out the signals I can't conceive. One
moment a post would be in the dis-

tance , and the next far behind us.
Just the same with the stations. As-

wo passed one 1 put out my head to
see the names and before I could draw
it in again wo had come to the next.-

Of
.

course the stations were rather
close. Talk about counting the tele-
graph

¬

poles. Why they looked like
picket fences. Wore wo nervous ?

Not a bit of it. When you get above
sixty miles an hour you don't appre-
ciate

¬

it , except by looking out of the
window. The permanent way , too ,

was magnificent , and that aided us in
getting along smoothly. I risk that
ride every day of my life without tiny
fear.

"Thoro was an engine on the Wor-
cester

¬

and Norwich road , now a part
of the New York mid New England
road , which made seven miles in live
minutes oil a part of her toute as reg-
ularly iin the sun rose and set , " went
on the speaker. "She was u seven-
foot driver , made in Patterson , and
carried a baggage and two passenger
ears. There was a long stretch of
road , with a down grade of thirtyfive-
to forty feet to the mile , and when
this point was reached the engineer
would let her go for all she was worth-

."Before
.

you go I'll give you a
point , " said the speaker , in conclusion-
."It's

.

a funny thing , but it's true , that
an engine going down grade at a high
rate of speed will slip more than one
drawing the same train and going up-
grade. . It's a fact ; yet it can't bo ac-

counted
¬

for , even by mechanics who
have given it years of study. The
French government has spent thous-
ands

¬

of dollars in an endeavor to solve
the mystery , yet its engineers ore as
much in the dark now as ever.1

DON'T DIE IN THE HOTSE.
Ask druggists for "Hough on Rats. "

It clears out rats , mice , bed-bugs ,

roaches , vermin , Hies , ants , insects.-
15c

.

per box ((3)-

D

)

YfN(7mTNcTl( ES.
Very often we see a person suffer-

ing
¬

from some form of kidney com-

plaint
¬

and is gradually dying by-
inches. . This no longer need to be so ,

for Electric Bitters will positively
euro Bright's disease , or any disejise of
the kidneys or uriniary organs. They
are especially adapted to this class of
diseases , acting directly on the
Stomach and Liver at the same time ,
and will speedily cure where every
other remedy has failed. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle , by Ish & Mc-
Mahon.

-

. ((3))

SELTZER

The Famous Seltzer Spring of Germany Is

every American home-

.TAnRANT'S
.

SELTZER APERIENT.-
Ilosoil

.

ujioii nbdontinu ;innl > f.isor this celebrated
German Spnlngs , is its coteentratuU ilujilicute ,

with thirty to fort ) ' niarklin iloscs in each liot-

tie.

-

. Jaf'.Sold liy UrnreMs the orlil ov-

er.MraskaLandAgeDcy
.

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
ICOC Farnliam St. Omaha. Nebra-

ska.3:00,000
.

- j9kGiEt.2ES:

Carefully telcctcil Urn ! in Katcrn Nebraska for
Kilo. ( Ireat ISarptiny in Improved farms , mil
Onmha city property ,

0. A. DAVIS. WKDSTKIl BN'YIMII-
l.Liitoj

.

ricl ComV V. P. II. II. 4)ifcli-

TtfGeo.

)

. P. Bern is
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

ICth anil Dodge 8tj. , Omaha , Neb

B Tliis agency ilocj HTRICTLTA brokerage bti'lncsi.I-
locH

.

not n | ecnlate , ami therefore any bargain *
on Its book * are Iniureil to Itn patrons , Instead
of belli ); (Tobbled up by the az-

ent.DexterLTlioinasMro

.

,

WIU , BUY AND SELL

JLMU ALL THLNSACTIONH-
COXNKCTKD TIKRRWITII.

Pay Taxes , Rent Houses , Etc.I-

F

.

TOU WAST TO BIT OR HULL

C ill at Olllcc , lloom 8 , Crelghton Illock , Gtnaha.___ap.Vdtf

Business College ,

THE GREAT WESTERN
GEO , 0. RATHDUN , Principal ,

''BlockOreighton ,

OMAHA , NK1WASKA-

.f

.

JTScnd for Circular._nov20dit tt

John G , Jacobs ,
( Formerly ol GUh& Jacolm ,)

UNDERTAKER.
No. imKarnhamSt. , Old Btatid of Jacob Ola-

.Tclckraiili
.

Solicited. ap27-ly

HAMBURG LINE.
Weekly Line of Steamers

Leaving New York KYKIIYTHUISUAY at 2 p-

in. . , for
ENGLAND ,

PRANCE and
GERMANY.

For passage apply toG.
. I) , HICIIAItn&CO. ,

Gen. 1'aw , A cnt , Cl llroadway
NKW YOKK-

.FRAXK
.

K. MOORFJ , IlMBr PITKOT Omaha.

1
BIBLE FonE OUNG ; '

leiag the Story ol the Scriptures , by Key. George
Alesandcr Crook , 1) . ! >. , In nlmplo and attractlte
lan uagg lor old and yomij; . Vrofuocly l
ted , inakini ; most intendting and lniirc| > ive-

youtli inttructor. Kvcry parent will secure thU-
ork. . 1'reachert , jou nhould circulate H. 1'rtce-

fj.00, Send for circulart with eitra termi.-
J. . 11. CHAMIIKHH It CO , St. IxiuU Ho-

.Ko

.

head-ache or liack-nche for ladioa
who drink "WINE OF OARDUI. "

M C f, Qoodmui'*.

For You,

Whoso complexion betrays
Bomo Imnillifttiiig inroorfcc-
lion , -whoso mirror (ells ion
that yon nro Tanned , Sallow
nmldlsllgnrcd in countenance ,
or hnvo Eruptions , llctlness ,
Roughness or imuliolosomo-
tln ( of complexion , wo sny
use Hngnn's Magnolia Unln-

i.Ithmdolicnto
.

, harmless and
delightful article , producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing

¬

tints , the nrtlllclallty ol
which no observer can detect ,
and which soon becomes per-
manent

¬

if the Mautiuiiu Balm
Is judiciously used ,

893TBSVF-
If yoiinroninnnl-
of LUllirfv '(lk ' r IIIRII nt | ct-

"ik

-

MiflliythntroltMif
your uutlr * ixvom in rii-

t ! e limni UPI vc run !

Hop Dittoro.-
If

. fro.to , U-v Hop D-

.IpufTcrlntt
.

you nro youn * und fnnn nny In
dlH-ntlun ur illml | I

rlnl
| tlon , if ? u HIT umrJ-

OIIHKor Mmtlo. uUI or-
iioorUcivltli

railrlii Iro'u-
iittfur laiiRUlun-

nrivs
uu n IKH! of * lck

ivly on H O p | | Dittos.
VhcwTiT yo i n .

whoncrcr you fiel-
thM

miullj I r ii m noiiu-
ifonunyflrni-

nrixls
of Id d n o yyiiur

clcnmlnK.1" ' > dL cn ' tlut mtul'ti-
&rIlilf or tllillll *

. ) lwrii | rcieiiti l

wlllioutdilorjoi-
tKl

I by tiiiii ly tm-nl
: Hop HopQIttcroo-

rurfwirucom

Blttoro.

-

r !an , clh i o
ol the ttintuirA-
turrit

,

( , tlooil-
.Introrntmil

. HOP ,
( opium

You will tip ttibnrco. or
cured If yo" M
Hop Dlttor*

t ly eak nml-
Mlow lrniHltry-

it
NEVER

) It mny-
onvo

nor nrmu-
Krnyour FAIL ) . ,Ufa. It has

saved hun ¬ Rwfct.Ur , !! . T.-

A

.
dreds. Tornntft , Onl.

John Daiscpt will tal notlro that on the 9th
day of Mij , Itttil , C'harleo llrandtM , a Jiintiee of
the IVa'-o of lut precinct , Douglas Count ) , Neb ,

Utued an order of attachment for thu mini o-

81'i.W In an action pcndlni ; before him wherein
Jlorria KU'utter it plalntlll , and Joint JUwpti-
lefendant , and that prujvcrl ) foniittln ;; of one
trunk and content * his been attached under bald
order , Haiti came MM continued to tUe "Ot-
hJune.'IBJl , 1 o'clock p. m-

.ilOUlllS
.

KI.OUTTKII. 1'hlnillt _

NOTICE
U. S. LANU Owen , KOMQM , Nun. )

May 18th 1831.1"
Concerning N. W. } Hoc. 6 , Tovuuhlp 10 , Norlh-

of lUne 11 , lii.t od.th. I'rlncl | l
Meridian.-

To
.

William Corbett , Jlorrell , Thorn **

Iloyers , J. 11. Wh'.ttlcr , IHIjah Jl. Iloblm , itnil-

to all whom It'may concern
You arc hereby uotllled that on thu 6th day of

September A. D. IH.'iT , one WIHIani ( 'orhett , Illud
his Declaratory Statement , No , MMW , IIJKIII thu
N.V. . } of Section S , Tourwhlp 10 , Noith of-

ItaiiKa 11 Kivit of thu lith I'rinclpul Meridian , and
on thellhtday of same month located thereon
Military llounty Ijinil Warrant No , M,17l) , ait-
of 1847 , uhleh warrant was found to hitu buen-

loeatfxl at Council Hindu , lovvu , October 1st , 18M ,
on land In that land dUtrlct. The "locution" wait
canceled by letter of lion CominlMioii'ir of the
General Und olllcc. dattvl July UHh 1WW , and
thu counterfeit certificate returned to the local
olllcc , and the oilier * instructed to notify Cor'jctt-
of the action taken ; and that a > hi * pieemptlon-
rl ht ha l been approvcd iu nould hoi ciinltti .l Ui

locate wid tract ulth a Mild and legally av-

nlgnexl warrant , or to nulxtltnte ra h In p.ijmt'nt-
therefor ; that no li 'al notlco of the said action
of the coiiiinUiloncr wax brniiKht homo tc unld-

Corbett , or to any party or purtle * who Miieceutiyl-

U> hla rlxhtu , anil it a | ] Karinh' from the rirnrdu-
of Iouilu county , Nchrnka , that.I. IIVblttler) ,

and Hlljali M. llolhi , arc the legal miccrh orcf
hald Corbett to the title M Kahf N , W. I Hoc-

.Town.
.

. 10 , North of Han c 11 llantot lith I . M-

.Thu
.

lion , Coinmliuiloiiir of thu ( leniiral iJiril-
ollico ha.i under ilaV > " ' il3 > ' 4th , 1KS1 ilerldul
that the tutldVhlttcr and llobba are entitled lu
locate the said tract with warrant * , or in kiiboU-

Ulto wwh In Iiuj incut tberefur ; an (ollown , tov.lt-
J II. Whlttlcr for the Kj nf K. W J-S-lll UK-

Klllah M. Ilohb * for the of N. wl-S-ll lr:

Thirty daj from the date of the lint publica-
tion.

¬
.

of thin notlco are allouul.. In ulmh an apical
from kdid decision ma ) liu filed In the local Und
olllee.-

H
.

no appeal U filed , ninety tlava from eirira-
tlon of thu Hald thlrtl da> are alluueii the Kal-
dWhlttler and llolili * in which to oiler the Iv at-

uonnldiiratloii (or thu laid tract* .

K 8. I1UTI.KU , WM. II. LAMI1KIIT ,
Kerch cr ,

mSO ! vfrir t

NOTICE.-

To

.

Dullden and Contractorii :
I iNotku U hereby K'UII' that wiled pro | 0ial i

will be receitud by the Hoard ol Tru tix-ii of
School DUtrlit No. 1 , of Cumlntr count } , Nfbra-
V.auntil

*-
I o'clock A.M. of the 'i'.th Uv of June , A-

II ) . ISdl , for erection of a bchool hou5 In thu town
of Weat I'olnt , In "Id School DUtrlct , during the
preocnt } ear , the same to be built und the ma-

terial lined In the construction thereof , to be in
accordance with thu plan and hm-clllcations
thereof , on file with the JUrettor of the Hoard of-

Triuteeuof uld Sehool I'iotrlct' , and which plant
und bjwclllcationi maj be Been at the furniture
tore of Illey , In oaid town ofVctt I'olnt ,

and a duplicate cop) thtreot at the otllco o-

lClurlci Drlicoll , architect , In the clt) of Omaha ,
Neb.

The taM Hoard of Truttoe hereby rciert e the
Hibt to reject any and all bid * recthed , Atldreu ) ,

J , W. roLLOcn , Director ,
un)31' Ut tt W 4t Volul ,

S. P. MORSE & CO.,
At 1319 Farnliam Street.

PARASOLS ! PARASOLS ! PARASOLS !

Reduced Far Below Value.-
We

.

, offer our entire stock of fine French Parasols all bought by us within sixty
days at a reduction of 25 to 50 per cent.

Best Satin-Lined Parasols 3.90 , reduced from 5.00 ; Brocade Satin Parasols
5.00, reduced from 8.00 and 9.00 ; Fancy Satin and Foullard Parasols 8.00 ,
reduced from 11.00 and 12.00 ; Our best qualities in Fine Brocaded , Ombra
and Satin Embroidered Parasols 9.00 and 10.00 , reduced from $11 and 12.

These reductions have been made with a view to enforcing our maxim of sell-
ing all goods during the same season they are purchased.

Wo upon to-day 100 doz. of nir renowned '25 ccuLScninlcsa llnlliriggnn Hose ; othur may odor you an imitation , ImtI-

lio one oll'oroil by us in fur superior and worth ! ! 0 coula nt wholesale , also 50 tlnz. vury line summer Dalbriggau lloso-
it Jt7i cents , equal to anything before oll'ured at f 0 eonts.-

f
.

0 doz. Klastio and outside throe thread Hnlbriggan lloso at 50 cunts , fully equal to anything sold elsewhcro-
at 75 cents and 81. 00.-

C5LO

.

VKS 1 GLOVES ! 110 Extra Long Lace Lisle Gloves at 40 cents , sold early in the season at 75 cents , 10 doz,
Host Luco Top Lisle Gloves at SK) cents , worth 51155.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS !

20 Styles Men's Linen Collars.
Very best quality , extra worked button holes , all sizes , 14 to 18 inch , 12& cents each , or $ l.GO por'dozon , equal to.

those sold elsewhere at 2.00 to 1.00 a dozen.
10 Styles Men's Linen Cull's very best quality , extra worked button holes , §2.50 per dor.on , equal to anything of-

fered

¬

elsewhere at SIJ.OO to 94.00 a dozen.

SHIRTS , LAUNDRIED AND UNLAUNDRIED.
Our ((55-ccnt Unlanndried Shirts is pronounced by all who see and buy it as the superior of any 81.00 shirts in

Omaha ; it has fine linen Bosom reinforced or. double front and full sized cull', linen neck band and line worked but ¬

tonholes.

UNLAUNCRIED SHIRTS AT 100.
Our 81.00 Unlaundried Shirt is the best shirt known to the trade. No finer material of better work can bo put in

a shirt. Others ask 1.25 for un inferior article.

25 . Best quality foiled Seam Jean Drawers , all sizes , 211 to 42 in waist measure 00 cents , others oak 75 cents
and 81.00 for thorn

MEN'S SOX ! Open to-day , ono case men's Seamless British Sox with double heels and toes at ?2.00 n doz. , ono
aso superfine British Sox very best quality , superior finish , at §2.50 a doz. , 50 Colored Silk Clocked Balbriggau

Half Hose at 25 conttt a pair , equal to any 50 cent lloso in Omaha.
50 doz. fancy striped Seamless Half Hose at 25 cents a pair , worth §4.00 n doz.

WESTERN AGENCY FOR CELLULOID COLLARS.-

We

.

are the only direct selling agents for the manufacturers of Celluloid Collars and Cuffs , and offer them to uur
costumers at wholesale prices. The trade will find it to their .

fresh and desirab-

le.S

.

, IP. - Street.'U.1319 Farnham

WM. F. STOETZEL ,

Dealer in Hardware ,

Stove Eepairer , Job Worker and Manufacturer
USTXTOTDS OX*

Tenth and Jackson Sts. , - - - Omaha , Neb.-

HorsG

.

Shoes and MsXX-

C.OZOT -A.3X-
HOWAGONSTOCK

TIIK I1E.ST ASSOIITMKNT O-

PWHEELS
IN THI : WEST ,

At Chicago Prices-

.W.J.
.

. BROATCH
1209 & 1211-

Jn IB-Cm IURKHTST.OMA1IA

THE NEW YORK_
Ilua REMOVKD from Croighton Hall , lltli mid Furnliam , to

ONE DOOR WEST OF B. & M. HEADQUARTERS.

For Ilio Largest Anaortincnt , the Latest Styles and

THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ,

Tun New YOUK COMI-ANV L1IADS THKM ALL. Satisfy yourself by
' the Stock.-

A

.

full line and a complete assortment of the latent Style ol Straw Hata Jiut ojxncd.:

. d. W. MURPHY & GO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers
And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co.D-

J1ltJ

.

( Cototr lltb. aud Douglas Htu. , Oiuh , Neb

A UM Dentist.OIT-

ICK

, , , .
Jacobs' lllock , corner Capitol avenno

and Fifteenth street , Omaha Nob.

Any ono having ilcad animals I will rcmova
hem frcu Ot charge. Leave orders southeast

corner of Harnoy and 14th St. , eocoml door-

.CIIAItUS
.

SI'MTT.

BYRON IlltKt) . LKW1S RKKD

BYRON REED & GO.

OLDEST EUTABUB-

IIHDEeal Estate Agency
IK NKIIIIASKA.

Keep n complete abstract of title to all Rca
Citato In Omaha and Doiinlan county. may-

tfJ.H FLIEGEL
Successor to J. II. Thlelc ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
No. 230 Douglas Street. Omaha , Kcb-

.J.

.

. R. Mackey ,

DENTIST ,
Corn or Hth and Douglas SU , Omaha , Neb.-

'rlicM
.

lUftHQiiable. ap233w-

D. . S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.A-
UDACII

.
I1I.OCK ,

Cor. Douglas and 15th SU. , Omaha , Keb.-

OIIN

.

I , IIKUICK. CIIA8 , R. RKDIC& *

REDICK&REDICK ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW.
8 | cclal attention 111 bu Riven to all sulta ajralnst-

corimiiatlonn of every description ; will practice In
all the courtu of the State and the United States.-

Farnham
.

Ht. , oppoalto Court Home-

.A.

.

. G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
Owen III Hanseomb'a lllock , v 1th Georjje E.

i'rlchctt. 1M6 Farnham Bt. , Omaha , Neb.

Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
Omaha , Nebraska. aptrfi-

bd , P. ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
310 South Thirteenth Street , with

J , M.Woolworth.
JOS. R. CLARK80S , O , J. lll'-

ST.Clarkson
.

& Hunt ,

Successors to Hlchards t Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
8. nthFStreet. Onmha. Keb-

.W.

.

. J. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.


